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On the inufluence of Xountain-Attraction on tAe determination of the 
relative heights nf Xount Evereat, near Darjeeling, and the lofty 
peak lately discoaerrd near Xaahmir. 

Bead at the dlonthly Neeting of the Asiatic Society, Sapt. 1859. 

I n  the communicatiou read a t  the  J u l y  ~nee t iug  of the Asiatic 
Society by Mc~jor Thuillier, t h e  interesting firct wna stated that  a 
mountain lias been fou i~d  in the  neigl~bourl~ood of Kaahmir (about 
86' North latitude nnd 76+O East  longitude), of which the l~eight  
does uot fall far short of Mount  Everemt (Lat. 28O, Long. 8P), the  
I~ighest  k~lowu mountain in  the  world, and which towers u p  t o  
29,002 feet or 5f miles above t h e  level of t h e  sea. Tlie newly 
discovered peak is  oiily 724  feet lower thnu this, and is  I22 feet 
higher t l ~ a n  Kunchinjiugn, t h e  I~ighest knorrn befbre tlie dirlcovery 
of blount Everest. And Lopea a re  held out  that  before t h e  survey 
of the  hills i n  the  neighbourhood is completed, some other moun- 
tain nlay ye t  be found in t h a t  western extremity of the  range to 
rear itn head as  high even as the  monarch of tlre east. 

2. I n  t h e  coming contest, tlien, for the  aovereigtity between the 
Eas t  nnd W e s t  of this stupeudous range of mountains even a maU 
circumstance may give the palm t o  oue or t h e  other. It is with 
this feeling tha t  I lny the  following stutement before t h e  Society. 

I n  itself the precise determination of the  height of n mountain 
is  a matter of little importnnce. It is not t o  be compared, in  a 
scientific point of view, with tlie importance of obtainiiig correot 
hwizmtat  measures and the  correct curvature of .the arcs measured. 
B u t  where mountains a re  conteuding for the  pre-emiuence of being 
tlle highest in  tbe wlrole world, the question assumes special interest. 
3. I take i t  for grnnted, that, ns the effect of Mountain-Attrac- 

tiou on tlie levelling of the  iustrulnents of observation 11ae not been 
taken account of in  the  Survey of t h e  Plains, the  same course haa 
beeu followed in tlie Survey of the  Mountnine. I t  is  t o  the  effect 
which this disturbing cause must l~nve upon the  measurement of 
t h e  heights in  question, that  I winb t o  call nttentiou. My results 
will be only approximntions: bu t  I believe they a re  su5c ien t  to 
ehow the  teudeucy of things, and to add one more illustrntiou t o  
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others, I ]lave elsewhere given, of the  importance of meana b e i ~ ~ g  
taken to calculate t l ~ e  effects of t l~ ia  disturbing cause more com- 
pletely. 

4. The  diagram above is  an idenl vertical section of the  plaina 
and mountnins, intended merely t o  illustrate the  effect of Moun- 
tnin;Attrnction upon the determination of the  heights. 
OS is t h e  sea-level, (Iyillg on that  apl~eroidnl surface, of ellipti- 

city A, of which bile Ocean in aupposed t o  form a pnrt). To t l ~ i s  
level all heights are referred in the  Survey : a and b a re  two sta- 
tions of observntion, ah the  vertical nt a perpendic~ilar t o  the  sea- 
level: the  height of b above a is determined by t h e  Survey, and 
thie being done a t  each succeeding station the  height of the  highest 
peak is  found by adding together the successive changes in  height. 
I n  this diagram I have supposed all the atnt-ions of observation, 
lending from t h e  sea up  to t h e  highest peak, t o  lie i n  the aame 
vertical plane. This ia not  t h e  case, some will lie on one aide and 
sonlo on the  other. B u t  taking this into account would mnke no 
difference in  my resulta. 

Drnw ac pnrnllel t o  t h e  aea-level and bc perpendiculnr to  it. 
Then bc is t h e  t rue height of b above a. B u t  tbe  plumb-line will 
not  hang in t h e  line ha, but in another line l a ,  owing t o  the  Attrac- 
tiou of the Mountains : and therefore the spirit-level will make act 
(at right angles to oh') the appnrent level line nt a, and not  ac. 
Hence, if ba' be st right angles t o  ac', bc' ie the height of b above a, 
a s  brought out  by t h e  Survey. This i s  too small by bc-bc'. 

Let the  angle hbh = v, and angle bac = 6. Then 
bc-bc' = ab sin 6-ab ein (6-v) 

= ab sin 6 4  sin 6 cos v + ab coa 6 sin v 
= d coa 6 arc v", beoauae a is very sm111l 
= a c  x llrc v" 
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Hence Mountoiu-attraction, if not corrected in  t h e  calculation, 
will have t h e  effect of making b less high above a than it really is, 
by a space = ac % arc a". 

6. The same will be tlre case where t h e  next station (as e) is  
lower, irlstead of higher, tlran the stlltiou from which t h e  observa- 
tiou is made (as d ) .  Tlie Survey nrakes the  distauce of e below d= 
~ J J ,  wherene i t  really is ef. Hence the  effect of biountain-Attrac- 
tion is, as  before, to  rnake the  successive heights above tire sea-level 
too smnll. 
6. I will now endeavour t o  approximate to the  aggregate effect 

of this disturbing cause upon t h e  heights of Mount Everest in  the 
E a s t  and of the newly discovered Mountain in  the  West. 

I n  com~nuuicatione to the  Royal Socicty (see Phil.  Ibaw.  1855 
and 1859) 1 have show11 that  if through a poiut in  the  meridian of 
Cape Conrorin and in latitude 8 3 O  a straight liue be drawn in a 
direction E. S. E., t h a t  line may be regarded as  a n  Axis of tlie 
Himalayas ; such t l ~ a t  t h e  Mountain-Mass attracts places i n  the 
plaius with a force varying inversely a s  the  distance fro111 tha t  axis, 
a t  any rate for stations lgirlg between tlie foot of the hills and a 
distance of about 1000 miles from t l ~ e  nxia. 

Also i t  is ehovi~i thnt a t  a distance of 222 miles from this axis 
tlle deflection of tlre plumb-liue towards the  north is 28", and t h e m  
fore in a directiou a t  riglit ar~gles to  the  axis = 28" aec. 220 30' = 
30". A liue nbout 11arallel with the  axis a t  a distauce of 156 miles 
liinrks the average coiir~neucernent of the  plaius. Prom this liue, 
then, the law of tlie inverse diatance accordiug to which t h e  deflec- 
tions vary, rnay be supposed t o  begin. Within tlris limit, tlrat is. 
within the  bill-region, t h e  law will be different. A t  the  line itself, 
that  is, a t  the foot of tlle hills, tlie deflection norllluurds will be = 
222 222 

-28"=40", aud the  deflection townrds tho axis = -30a'--13". 

7. Assunling t l ~ n t  these dnta hold good for the foot of the  hilla 
below Dnrjeeling and for those below Knslrrtrir, I proceed ta find 
tlre accumulated effect of the errors iu heigllt a t  a series of stations, 
connecting tlie nearest poiut of the sea, viz. the Sandheads due 
South, with tlle foot of the  Darjreiing iiills, runni~rg  over a space 
of about 360 miles: aud theu the  htrule a t  a series of stntions, cou- 
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necting the neareat point of the aea, viz. the mouths of the Indue, 
with tlie foot of the Kaehmir Hills, running over a apace of about 
$20 miles. 
8. I n  the caae, then, of Mount Evereat in the Dn jeeling Hills, 

the line of stntiona runs up drle north over 360 milea to the foot of 
the  hills, from which the dietance due north to the axis = 156 x 
see. 22" 30' = 168 miles. Suppom the atatione dong this line are 
a t  12 miles distance from each other in succession (which is about 
the  avernge used in the Survey). There will be 30 euch stations, 
a t  the distances 180, 192, ...... 516 miles from the axis of the 
Himmalayaa, memured due north. Hence at these places the de- 
flections of the plumb-line (which r a y  inversely aa the dietance 
from the nxia) are 

Now by pan.  4 the diffurenoe of level caused by a deflection 
90" = 12 miles x aro 40". 

40 
= 12 x 8 x 1760 x -- r = 12.8 feet. 

180 x 60 x 60 

Hence, the agzregate change of )eve1 between the foot of the 
D a  jeeling Hille, arieing from this cauee, 

= 172.2 x 1.098 = 189 feet. 

9. I will now find the change of level at  the other extremity of 
the  range. The range there elightly iucliuea more to the north. 
The axia of the Himmalayna may therefore be taken, for thoae 
pnrta, to be a line drawn, aa before, though a point iu latitude 83" 
of the meridian of Cnpe Co~norin, but incliued 30° north of wmt. 
This axis runs m a r  Skardo ; and is, ae before, about 136 miles from 
the foot of the hill3 j mhicl~ are about 720 miles from the mouMla 

2 a 
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of the Indua, the nearest point of the sea. The line joining the 
sea with the foot of the hills pasaea over 720 miles (or 60 stations 
a t  12 111iles apart) and is about perpendicular to the axis above de 
scribed, which is 166 miles beyond the foot of the hills. 

Pursuing the same course as before, I find that the aggregate 
chnuge of level of the foot of the Kashmir Hills above the sea 
level, owing to Jlountaiu-Attraction not being taken into consi- 
deration, 

156 156 
= 12.8 x - -f -+ .............. +- 

40" 168 180 

43" 

876 

43 1 1 
= 12.3 x - x 13 -+-+ ........ +- 

40 14 15 73 

= 171.9 x 1.694 = 291.2 feet. 

These calculations, then, if correct, show that the plains a t  the 
foot of the Darjeeling Hills are higher above the sea-level than the 
Survey makes them by 189 feet: and that the plains at the foot of 
the Kashmir Hills are higher above the eea-level than the Survey 
makes them by 291 feet. Tliv gives 102 feet in favour of the plains 
near Kaahmir above those near Darjeeling, arising from this cruae. 
10. I have yet to take into accouut the effept of Mountnin- 

Attraction on the change of level along the line of etatione con- 
necting the plains with the mountains of which the altitude is 
under consideration. The law of deflection begins to alter from 
that of the inverse distance aa soon as we enter the maea iteelf- 
just, as is well known, in the case of a sphere ; a point outside i t  is 
attracted with a force varying inversely as the square of the d i e  
tance from its centre, and therefore increasing as the poiut a p  
proaches : but as soon as the point enters the sphere i t  is attracted 
with n force varying directly ae the distance from the centre, and 
therefore diminishing: the attraction a t  the surfuoe of the eyhere 
ie greater than on any point outaide or inside. . 

I may obserre that I have summed thin and the pnwious barmonio wries by 
aaing a table of coeinas and secants, and adding up the wsinee of the angles of 
which the recantr are 14,16,16, &c. 
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So with the Himmalayan Mass. I t s  attraction on points outside 
the ma- is shown (within certain limite) to be inversely as the dia- 
tan- from a given fixed line. But when we take a station within 
the mountain region this law must cease, and some other one come 
into operation. I have not the means of ascertaining what that 
law is. But, whatever i t  may be, i t  seems probable that it will be 
much the eame as we pass in among the Kashmir Mountains, aa it 
is in passing in among the Darjeeling Mountains. But the dis- 
tance of the newly-diecovered Mountain near Kashmir is about 
270 miles from the foot of the hills, whereae Mount Everest is only 
about 100 miles. This circumetance muet of itself give a great 
advnlitage to the Kashmir heights over those of the east end of 
the range. 

11. I n  the above cnlculations I have considered the effect of the 
attraction of the Mountain Mass lying on the north of India. I t  
is poeeible, that other causes may exist which either increase or 
modernte this effect. When any such cause is found its influence 
should be aecertained. One cauee, besides the attraction of the 
north, lies in the deficiency of matter in the vaet ocean lying on 
the eouth of India. This operates in two ways : (1) by affecting 
the plumb-line and producit~g effects similar to those I have been 
considering : and (2) by changing the sea-level a t  the Snndheads 
and also a t  the mouths of the Indus, that is, a t  the commencement 
of each of the two series of stations I have supposed to counect 
the sea with the Mountains in question. I n  this latter effect ale0 
the mountains give their aid. 

The Gret of these causes will, as in the case of Xountain-attrac- 
tion, make the height of Koehmir greater than the Survey makes 
i t  relatively to the east end of the range ; whilo the effect of the 
second is doubtful. I have shown in a Paper read in December last 
before the Royal 8ociety (eee Proceedings, No. 84, p. 699), that 
the =a-level at the mouths of the Jmdus is very probably about SO0 
feet higher than a t  Cape Conlorin owing to this cause. But how 
much higher i t  is  a t  the Sandheads than a t  Cape Comorin, I did 
not in tbat calculation determine, aa it wae not required for the 
purposes of the paper. I should imagine that i t  would be very 
much the eame as at tbe mouths of the Indus, ne the Snndlieade 
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are situnted with refereuce t o  ~leigl~bourilig seas and the rnst  ocenn 
very similarly to  t l ~ e ~ n .  
12. I n  conclusion, my own persuasion iu, that  when sufficient 

data are obtained t o  make tlre calculntion complete, i t  wi l l  be 
found that  Nountain-attraction, combiued with deficiency of attrac- 
tion of the  Ocenn, so far  affects the levelling of the  i n s t r u u ~ e r ~ t s  of 
observation, a s  to  cause the  Survey t o  b r i r~g  out  tlie height of the  
newly-discovered Mountain near Kaahmir too low by 150 or 200 
feet relatively t o  Mount Evereat. And coneequently, that  i f  n peak 
be found in those western Mountairie, of which the  height is about 
200 feet lese than tha t  of Mount  Everest according to t h e  Survey 
measures, I believe myself, that  there  ill be good ground a t  least 
for hesitnting before we pronounce finally wl~ i rh  of then1 is really 
the king of tbe whole mnge. 

J. 11. PRATT. 
Calcuttn, July 2lst ,  1859. 




